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FISCH RELATIVES IN NEW YORK emergency or foot brakes, and the
two men without peddlers licenses.mi m TBOLSHEVISM, ITS Mandels, who gave his occupationit"First Woman President as "pitchman and electrician aud his

I.S.,
address aa General Delivery, Mill
Valley, California, Is held on a reck-
less driving charge, and Fike. who
listed his occupation as "pitchman"
and flunkey, and hla address aa Gen
eral Delivery, Riverside, California,
la held on chaiges of vagrancy.TOLD ACTIVIANS

Both men are being held In thtL :n .k v .
county Jail, scheduled to appear be- -
io re Justice Coleman s court some
time this afternoon.

The b vi sin ess of hawking waresContinuing hts aeries of talk be

throughout the country does notfore Medford civic clubs, William

who was born in Russia and

Capt. Shigehiko Takahashi, com-
mander of a Japanese liner at the
age of 50 has completed his 100th
crossing of the Pacific ocean.

The county court contemplate in-

auguration of a systematic campaign
the coming spring for collection of

dog licenses In Jackson county and
to that end. has provided that the
sheriff's office shall hare charge of
dog tax collections, outside of incor

look so rosy to Lawrence Mandels
and Kenneth Flke, meandering
"pitchmen' arrested yesterday by

made his home in that country until
1921, Impressed the members of Med-

ford Active club at their weekly din state police north of Medford on a

charge of reckless driving.rLptf
'

''71ner meeting last night at Hotel Med
porated cities, with municipalities According to a complaint signedford, with a description of Bolshev- -

ism and Its effects upon the Unitedmaking the collections themselves.
Under Oregon law. the cities receive

SAVE MONEY, TIME AND LABOR

THERMS BURNER

COOK STOVES. HEATERS 4 FURNACES

State.
by a farmer from the Grants Pass
sector, the car in which the two
were traveling, a Chrysler roadster
of ancient vintage, forced the
farmer's car from the road three

Mr. Haluk. illumination engineer
80 per cent of the dog tax collections,
the county furnishing the tags, the
clerical help and supplies. The co for General Electric Co.. with head-

quarters at Alameda, Cal.. became a
citlaen of the United Statea in 1939.operation of the cities has been se Uhol htil ( fx

rCMMk, m ! defcured.
but before that time had become"The collection of dog licenses was

allowed to lapse last year," County

times In ten miles, and would not
let him pass.

The police stopped the pair, and
in the car found largo suppliea of
raifor blades, razors, shaving cream,

thoroughly acquainted with condi icit t4 ilMpU t

Of f !. Utiftf Diit
Oil r ta lolJudge Earl B. Day said this morning

"but this year, the county Is going
arter the dogs. Nothing in the way of tffkUitt

gas tank caps, tooth paste, window
cleaners, d swipes, hand
soap, mechantc'a soap, and aafes. A

Impounding the unlicensed dog can
ne done until after March 1."

Impounded dogs will be under su

HOMES, RESTAURANTS, STORES,!
GARAGES, SHOPS AND BOATS J

ti Un m ittnttm tnftMw tar i NpraM ttm a S SmtVT

THERM AS GENERATOR CO.
siphon hoe and empty gAa can were
also found.

The car was found to be without

tions in Russia. Although America
will never become a Bolshvtk nation.
Mr. Haluk said, the effects of Bo-

lshevism are noticeable to a consid-

erable extent in this country.
Anarchy waa born in Russia, ac-

cording to the speaker, and la under
the control of a group of leaders who
would work toward the overthrow of
all government. A great percentage
of illiteracy In Russia In the days of
the Czar waa responsible for the birth
and growth of this "fanatical dis-

ease," the speaker declared, pointing

pervision of the Jackson County Hu-
mane society, and the county court WANUFACTUBEBS )K)3 i SHAKE Vt StATTH

recently appropriated (300 for this
work. The Humane society received
nothing on the 1035 budget. It was
felt this was cheaper than spending
9500 or so, for construction of a dog
pound. Under Oregon law a dog-

out that with the dlssention thatowner must be given time to redeem

Tha relatives of tha dead Isador Fitch, brought from Germany to
te.tify for the state In the Hauptmann trial, hid their facea from the
camera when they first arrived, but later permitted photographeri to
take better pictures. Left to right in his group: Minna Stegnltz, a
nurse; Miss Hannah Flach, a sister of Isador; Mrs. Plncus Fisch, and
Pincus Fisch, a brother. (Associated Press Photo)

It before disposal of the animal. swept the country during the World
war, it waa only a natural conse- -The past year the county expended

Representative James W. Mott of Oregon introduces to the
world his daughter, born Monday, January 7th. He says she
will be the first woman President of the United States. Little
Miss Mott is the first congressional baby born during the new
session. The photograph shows the baby at the age of three
days. Washington Star Staff Photo.

close to 8750 in payment of claims quence that the old government waa
for sheep killed by dogs and it is ex overthrown. The speaker also inter'
pected that sufficient dog license
money will be turned tn to take care

eatlngly described the maintenance of
a modern army, a supreme air force
and numeroua propaganda agencies Iof future sheep claims. A number of

the sheep-killin- g dogs have been
slain, and In each Instance the dogs SENTENCE DATE FOR
were unlicensed.

JONES RENEWS PLEA

FOR FREEDOM FROM
ROSE BOWL GAME FILMDog license fees are $1.50 for fe-

male and 91 for males. The county E
clerk's office reports that to date

To the Ladies!
Here They Are

DRESSES
One new group at a special price.
See these today in our Ready-to-We- ar

section.

You can afford more than one at Pen-ney- 's

low price.

dog licenses have been taken out.

by Russian leaders.
A committee was appointed for

work on the forthcoming President's
ball, as follows: John Niedermeyer.
chairman: Chester Hxibbard, Glen
Fabrlck. Bruce Bauer. Victor Mitnea.
Quests at the meeting were Aubrey
Norria. George Robertson and Paul
Estergaard.

Fourth anniversary of the Medford
Active club will be celebrated at the
next regular meeting, which will be
conducted by the following charter

AT GRANTS PASS METlast year 176 dog licenses were Issued.
It Is estimated that the dog popula-
tion of the county Is close to 2200. D. D. Hall, state president of the

Fraternal Order of Eagles, will be a
STATE

PENITENTIARY

Friends and relatives of Walter J.

visitor at the local lodge at its meet
Moving pictures of the Stanford- -

Alabama gridiron classic, at the Roseing on Friday ntgght. It waa an-

nounced today by A. H. Ban well, lo13 Dates for. sentencing of George
High, and his brother Robert N.,

Bowl, January 1, as well aa the
alifornia game, were enjoyed by

cal president. Mrs. Betty Wood, stateJones, former mayor of Rogue River, members: Leslie VanDoren. Darell
tlmnn TaVih NiiHcrmAVar nlan W -

(Babe) High, Ashland residents. serving four years In state prison for large audience at the Grants Passbrick, Howard Gault. Cheater Hub
president of the women'a auxiliary,
will also bi here to attend the aux-

iliary meeting.SLANTS conviction of ballot theft, have re
bard, Harry Gill and Harold Larson. chamber of commerce yesterday noon.

The meeting, sponsored by the Stsn- -newed efforts to secure his release.
His application for parole Is expected The purpose of Mr. Hail's visit Is

--hxiPao' Leonard Electric to go over the plans for the enterto be presented at the February meet
tainment of Grand Worthy President

found gtillty by a Jury two weeks ago
of setting fire to the former Balfour-Guthr-

barn near Ashland. January
4. 1933. for the' purpose of collecting
$16,000 Insurance, will be set this af-

ternoon by Circuit Judge H. D. Nor-
ton. Time for sentencing J. B. Hol-
land. Astoria butcher, who turned
state's evidence, and admitted being
present with 'Babe High and Theron

Douglas' visit and it Is anticipatedShows Newest Set
General Electric

ford Club of .Southern Oregon, was
presided over by President D. H. Ferry,
who Introduced the guests of honor.
Coach "Tiny" Thornhlll of Stanford
and Harlow Rothert. secretary of the
Alumni asoclatlon. Interesting talks
were made by both guests, after which

a large attendance will be on hand.
It la reported that many new mem

bers are being signed up by the local
Radio fans in southern Oregon will lodge and It la hoped that a large

the football films were shown bv H. $.88class will be available from Medford(Red) Martin, when the barn was
be Interested in the announcement
of Morris B. Leonard that his firm,
in the Holly building. Is now showing
the sensational new General Electric

ing of the state parole board. An
application accompanied by petitions
for his release was presented at the
November board session but no ac-

tion was taken.
Jones, now 63 years old, one of the

lieutenants of Banks and Fehl In
their agitation tn this county, was
shown in testimony at the trials as
the "signalman" of the burglary. He
was also an "alibi witness for Banks
at hla murder trial in Eugene. Ill
health of Jones' wife Is given as one
of the grounds for his parole.

Gordon Schermerhorn, former sher

fired, will also be fixed. on February 9, when Nrr. Douglas will
be present.

L. Bromley of the California Oregon
Power company. The pictures, which
were professionally produced, showed

The penalty attached to the crime
O. H. Bengtaon, chairman of the

Bandmaster." The smart new radioof which the High brothers stand
convicted la from three to seven years

tne big games play by play, and weregeneral committee for the entertain-
ment of the grand worthy president,la a console model greatly appreciated by the many foot- -In state prison. They aro at liberty wtlh extended e and ultra has practically completed hla plans,on $2500 bonds. Attorney George M.

short-wav- e bands, Mr. Leonard said. which will be announced within
day or so.

Roberta has Indicated an appeal to
the state supreme court will be An exceptionally wide range of re

Dan rans present.
Among the local people who at-

tended the luncheon were J. C

Thompson, Darwin Burgher, Harry
Olson. H. Crandell. Harry McMahon,
H. Von Hoevenberg. Horace Bromley,

ception Is possible with this new sot,

A number of reasons have been
advanced to explain the startling
revival which basketball seems to be
enjoying this season.

In the east Intersect tonal games
have caught the fancy of tha sports
public. On two successive week-end- s

capacity 'crowds of more than 16.000
Jammed Madison Square garden In
New York city to witness the con-
tests. Most eastern colleges are play-
ing to greater numbers than ever
before.

The decision to Include exhibition
basketball games in the 1036 Olympic
program may ttave stimulated Inter-
est in the cage game. At least thiB
recognition proves the game has
grown to international pruporttons.

This year the tournament spon-
sored by the Amateur Athletic union
will hold more than the usual In-

terest. Heretofore the Cast showed
only passing interest in the A. A. U.
tournament, but it is very likely
that the leading college team In that
section will participate this year.
With western, far western and south-
ern teams taking part, the tourna-
ment promises to be truly national
In scope. m

A heater has been placed In theiff, serving three years for ballot
local lodge room so members can be
assured that the room will be warm

Martin, named by Holland, as the
torch" of the fire.- and Its- actual

theft, recently told friends who vis-

ited him at Salem, he did not jexpect
assuring virtually world-roun- d

police and aircraft calls, do
mestic and foreign short-wav- e broad-casts- .

Improved automatic 'olume con

Robert Norrls, A. H. Ban well andfor Friday's meetlig.to receive a parole until he hassetter. Is serving a term in the Mult
Melvin Hogan.served his minimum sentence of onenomah county Jail at Portland and

year, which expires next August. Cirwill be brought here next June, for
trial, when his term expires. 1STcuit Judge George F. Sklpworth of trol. Individual bass and treble tone

controls and sensitivity control are
featured In this newest General Elec-

tric creation. A square

Judge Norton Is convalescing from
a cold at his home, but notified at-

torneys he would be at the court-
house this afternoon to prepare the DEFEAT APPLEGATE

airplane type dial is set in an in-

cllned control panel in the ecalendar for the balance of the pres

Lane county and Assistant Attorney
General Moody, per promise, recom-

mended that Schermerhorn be pa-
roled after he had served six months
in the penitentiary. The parole board
declined to take action upon the rec-

ommendation.
No action Is expected upon any pa-

role application of E. H. Fehl, serv

A FEATURE VALVE lor MEN!walnut finish cabinet.
Leonard Electric will have the

ent term of court which ends the
fourth Monday In February. It Is the
plan of the court, to hear all jury

The South Methodist basketballBandmaster on display for a few days team Journey to the Applegate lastcases at once and then proceed to a before delivery is made to a pur-
chaser in this city. night, where It swamped the Apple

gate Townles, H. Arthur led
the scoring for the Methodists with

ing four years for vote stealing con-

spiracy. Dozens of petitions bearing
protests against a parole for Fehl
were filed with the parole board last

The federal farm credit adminis

number of equity cases pending.

1 925"CARSFRUIT 18 markers.tration reports the collection in full
of all loans made this year In NorthNovember. Any other team wishing to play

the Methodists can arrange a gnme by

dropping a card to 628 South Fir
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida,

4 street, Medford.
The lineups:Virginia counts on an estimated

saving of $36,858 during 1035 by

It has been, pretty generally con-
ceded that the best brand of basket-
ball has been played In the midwest.
But the 'way the eastern teams have
been drubbing mldwesterners of late
in the intersectional battles, has
caused considerable surprise com-
ment.

Wisconsin. Ohio State, Notre Dame.
Drake and Indiana have fallen before
eastern rivals.

New York university defeated
Notre Dame decisively and followed
It up a week later with a single-poi-

victory over Kentucky, the
wonder team of the south.

The far wept evldentlv lags In bas-

ketball development, for the Stanford

placing treasurers of counties on sal
arlea instead of paying them In fees

South Method'.Hs Applegat?
H. Arthur (18)....F. Teske (10'
Hunsaker (14). F Knouse (4
Vandever (8) C Brown (0i
M. Wattcra (4)....G.. Roberts (8i
W. Elcher (4) G Ludwig (Or

aa practiced heretofore.Fruit shipments from Rogue River
valley up to January 16 totaled 1,925 In the last 13 years the length of

the average freight train on the railcars, according to figures complied

Our buyers in New York, who know the clothing market
from A to Z, scooped the market with this EXTRA-
ORDINARY SPECIAL SUIT PURCHASE. Fine
hard finished worsted fabrics, carefully tailored, neatly
styled ALL WOOL, mostly dark shades browns,
blues, greys, oxford and heather mixtures.

Sizes 36 to 44 only

by the Rogue River Traffic assocla roads of the United States has In
tion. The same source reports 235,-- creased to 46 cars from 38 in 1933.Construction of retail lumber aheds

at the Timber Products company
plant to replace those destroyed by
fire two months ago have been com

280 boxes of pears and 78,624 boxes
of apples, and 10.208 lug boxes of
apples in storage at this time last
year. The present storage Is 242,930
boxes of pears and 112,600 boxes of

team which invaded the mid-we-

experienced a disastroua tour. If
Stanford is representative of what
the coast dame has to offer It must
he rated below the mldwestern stand SAVE Your Eyesapples.

pleted and work started on the foun-
dation of the new office building.

The sheds are 60 by 208 feet and
rated as the most modern in the
state. Floyd H. Hart, general man-- 1

Adrienne's
New Shipment of

Formal and Dinner

Storage figures by varieties for theard.
With the great new Interest ahown January Feature Price-- Onlyin basketball it is unfortunate that

week ending January 16 last are:
Boxes

Anjous .... 154,524
Bosc 6.112
Cornice j 43
Winter Nells 82.161

Apples 112,500

the officiating should stir up so
much criticism. Lack of consistent
interpretation of the rules has. in
several cases cf intersectional games. DRESSES B 00$Meft the defeated teams disgruntled
to say the least.

ager of the company, said the new
office quarters would be "Just a nice
office."

Paved roadways between the lum-
ber sheds have been laid but weather
conditions delay their hardening.

Manager Hart said the start of
spring operations at the plant would
be governed by weather conditions.

The lumber sheds and office of the
Timber Products company were de-

stroyed by fire early last December
at a loss estimated at $50,000, largely
covered by insurance.

Dse Mall Tribune want ads.

6Thev are here In'Purdue defeated Wisconsin in the
Big Ten opening on a foul toss In "Read With Pleasure"

Good quality lenaes with CC
sturdy frame, no case.... 0

Liquor Hill.
PALMER. Mass. (UP) The select-

men have received a bill for 13.13
from a motorist, who claims that a
bottle of liquor worth that amount
was broken when he drove over a
stretch of rough road.

4
Seeking happiness drives It awsy.

time for the Presi-

dent's Ball . , ,

Graceful it y lei In

the last few seconds of olay. Just as
New York U. topped Kentucky. In
boh cases the partisan fans about

theraised the roof In voicing their dis-

pleasure at. the official's decision.
Basketball officials have a diffi

new blues,
wild poppy,coral,

Ifreen and blackcult task at best, the distinction be Guaranteed 1st quality Kryptox
Bifocal lenses (Double visiontween fair and foul' often being eo and white, ftlzn

fine that while an official may hon 14 to 40

Hurry these suit values will sell rapidly and we can
not replace them at this price on today's market. Use
our "LAY-AWA- Y PLAN if you wish..

$12glasses) good
frames .DRY WHY PAY MORE?

EXAMINATION FREE

Price"Pres-to-log- s A SPECIAL IN MEN'S TOPCOATS
Only 20 left in this group Tans, browns, gTeys and dark & (CjJ 9 0
blue Raglan or set-i- n sleeves. Nearly all sizes . y

estlv see it one way the thousands
in the Rtsnd, especially the partisan
one- - mar see it another.

In trying tr popularize the court
game It mlcht be well to borrow the
old football cry to "open tip the
(rim.' The cntr pivot play, so
winelv ued In mnnv sertiens. will
not gtve the spectators the action
thev demand. To have a man spotted
undr the basket and constantly
fed the ball to him so he can shoot
becomes monotonous. It is drab and
el.twa the action.

It is goir-- t- take speed, accuracy
ar.d plenty of stlrrlne action to hold
the new converts to basketball If the
dame Is to secure its d

gains.

Are Dry, Hot, Clean, Lasting

MEN S DRESS HATS Men's Dress Oxfords
Ideal For
hf.
HKf.PI.trr.il
ri hnwf.
RWf.f.S

Convenient
NO SOOT
NO .'PARK?
NO ODOR
NO CI.INKI.R

On All Winter Formals and

Velvet, satin,
Chiffon, crepe, prints.

$18.95 val $9.50
$16.95 val $8-5-

$25.00 val. $12.50
$23.95 val. $15.00

Men's black Oxfords, sizes 6

$9S
A red-ho- t value in new Mara-tlio-

Hats the advance
Spring models

to 11. Well made and dur
able. Now ....... .

Hnw fine if the 40.iio-i- week could
uniMv to tirrd no.5-.TF- .

Phest Colds
fcf& .... Best trealed

ORDER SOME TODAY!
MEDFORD FUEL CO.

o Tel. 631
VALLEY FUEL CO.

Tel. 76

Dr.R.M.Hood
Eyesight Specialist

Main and Riverside

Opposite Hubbard Bros.

Sparta Bldg. Tel 283--

Adrienne'si'--- v VapoRub asor;


